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Vote oarfr - v'

Vote tomorrow.
Down with MvCoiioehieism

MilleriMn.
Vote Mcdill. entire

ocratic ticket. c-

ami

for Hiii! the lcm

A I.nnox skirt holder, free at Me
Cbe Hro'.. see jttiv.

Something aliout laoe curtains this
week at McOaW Bro.

For sal u cheap, 'a new pheaton
onlv use.i nine summer, 1012 Fir&t
avenue,

Notice the Boston's change of ailJ
Some refv handsome calf fhoes for
men, 2.50 :

William lressen will have Pab
Milwaukee buck leer on draught all
this month.

Postmaster Wells was able to ride
out this mornins for the first time
lor several weeks.

James ivill came down yes
terdav from LaCrosseand will remain
until after election.

Free, free, free, ee what MeCabe
Bros", irive away in their cloak de--
artment this week."

McConochie already has three dif
ferent men promised the place of in
spector of pavement.

It is a Modal victory, there is no
donbt of it. The 6ny question is as
to the extent of the majority.

Found A iiii. Owner can have
tame by eaijiug-c- Andrew Brady at
the waterify3anii proving proi
ertv.

The Lenox skirt holder given awav
with coats 'and capes on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday at McCabe
Bros".

Fireman K. J. Moonev of the Rock
Island, is the happy father of a boy
that has arnvect at his home on ine
street.

" Gentlemen, $2.50 buys a very styl
ish shoe, Bluehers included war
ranted calf : skin worth $3. The
Boston.

Just in on Satnrday, a lot of ready
made navy, all , wool, , storm scree
skirts. They go at $3.90 apiece.
Call early. Md'abo Bros.

Spring styles $2.50 sounds cheap,
but our men's Shoes at $2.50 have the
style and wearing qualities of a much
higher prieait shoe- - .lhc Boston.

A big new line of jackets just
opened at McCabe Bros. Some of
the "catchy chic" styles for which
they have.beeii anxiously waiting.

Chas. J'. .Htaath. formerly manager
of the Western Union telegraph office
here, and now located at Elgin, was
in the city yesterday visiting friends.

With every ladies' garment which
McCabe Bros', sell on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday this week,
they will present the buyer with a
Lenox shirt holder free of eharge.

Davenport has had four mayors
since paving operations began there,
and yet the city is doing more this
year than ever before and there has
been no McConochie over there
cith r.

While Mct'onoehie and Miller are
attempting to intimidate all the em-
ployes of the municipal service, they
should not overlook the lior-e- s con-
nected with the police patrol and tire
lepartincut appar.it its.

I'rineeton townfhip.'Scott county,
voted a second time Nat unlay on the
proposition to levy a cent tax
ontlie township iu aid of the Daven-port-l'linto- ii

railroad. The result
was H is oies for the tax to 1 to
against it.

If McConochie and Miller fulfill all
their ante election pledges they will
have two street superintendents, two
waterworks superintendents and 4
policemen to provide with iolw. to
say nothing of some
and other positions.

Tom Cox will spar
a local rnilrnnd man.
the Manhattan club
evening. A good

dozen firemen

six rounds with
at the room of
on Wednesday
programme of

wrestling and sparring will also take
place, and an evening of first class
sport is anticipated.

Fresident Wilfiam Jackson of the
Citizen's Improvement Association is
still bending his energies to secure
the location of the Yerkes observa-
tory near llock Island. He has en-

listed the aid of the Davenport Acade-
my of Science to that end.

If you have moved or contemplate
moying notify the Stone directory
publishers at 317 Sixteenth street.
The directory goes into print one
week from today and it is desired to
hare all changes by that time in or.
dor that the directory may le up to
date.

Boss Collins raised $GfKl Saturday
through contributions from Capt.
Robinson, S. D..E. and others whose
interest in McConochie and public
improvements are so well known,
and the ash is being dealt out with
a lavish hand for the purchase of in-

fluences that may contribute to the
saving of the McConochie crowd.
But it is money thrown awav. Mc--

Conochie's jig is up, and all the
money that Steve Collins can raise
and all the work he can do, can't
save him.

George Sutcliffe, the wall paper
dealer, is pushing things to the
point. The tine trade of Davenport
anil Molino is getting josted as to tho
class of goods he keeps in stock and
he is doing a rushing business, as he
well deserves and knows how to han
die. He is looking out for still more
trade which he will get beyond a
doubt.

A merciful providence will spare
Mayor McConochie a painful predic
ament tomorrow by defeating his
third term aspirations. With the
conflicting promises and pledges
made by him: not only as regards
after election appointments, but on
questions of public policy, he would
hnd himself in a much more embar-
rassing position than he has so far,
were it possible for him to be elected.

To show how far oft the McCono-chieit- es

are in their calculations and
with what faint hearts they are work-
ing, it need only be.: said that while
they are begging for support up town
under the representation that the
three lower wards are for McCono-
chie, they are peddling it about down
town that McConochie has a cinch on
the three upper wards. One repre-
sentation is as reliable as the other.
- Davenport's city election held Sat-

urday resulted in'the triumph of the
entire democratic ticket as follows:
For mayor, Henry Vollmer, 2,650;
James R. Nutting. 1,355. For city
clerk, X..C. Martin, 2,753: J. S. Alt-ma- n,

1,204. For treasurer, L. H.
Rieck, 2,698; S. D. Bawden, 1,263.
For magistrate, John J. Ryan, 2,060;

Metzgar, l.ii34. tor assessor, E.
Feck, 2,809; J. F. Xewbern, 1,152.
The democrats also elected five out of
ix aldermen.
Herman Lerchen, a Daveniort

druggist, located on Brady betwen
Eleventh and Twelfth streets, com-
mitted suicide by shooting himself
through the temple, at 5 o'clock this
morning. He formerly resided in
Moline and was about 45 years of
age. lie went into a closet in his
house at the hour stated this morn-
ing where he committed the rash
act. Family and financial trouble
are assigned as the cause.

The Union had a sivell yesterday
morning because it had been repre-
sented in the Seventh ward that Ed-
win Ward was to be street superin-
tendent in the event of Mr. Medill's
election, and that some money was to
be expended in the Seventh wan!
where McConochie' s neglect is partic-
ularly apparent. Mr. Medill has given
no assurances as to who will be his
street superintendent, and if he had
done such a thing, he would not have
promised it to two different men.
this much may be said, however.
that the present street superintend
ent wilt not remain and that the Sev- -
nth ward will not be considered of

minor consequence simply because it
borders Moline and because one of its
indidates for alderman works in

Moline.

How the Police are Attending; tO ISllHi.
lies.

As an evidence that ' Phil Miller
himself realizes that his department
has sadly run down in efficiency and
ilso that he is making all kinds of
Kickers and promises, a case inav be
ited down town where he approach-- d

a citizen and asked him who lie
intended to support for mavor. The

hief upon being informed that on
the Sunday evening previous w hen
le and a collide of friends were down

town electioneering, a large number
of chickens were stolen, at once got
in earnest hnd agreed to make good
the loss of the chickens but also do
something besides financially for the
good of the cause if the person ad- -
Iressed would work in support
the McConochie regine. And
Miller boasts that he isn't doing
work.

yet

I.ot to
Miller is kept busy these (lavs try

ing to explain why things arc thusly.
Among other matters that need an
xplanation at his hands is that when

the house of George Aster was rob
bed on the night of the Hennepin
anal demonstration, and the chief

was notified later mat ine diamonds
and jewelry stolen could be found at
a certain place, why he refused to
go there and find them. And also
why the chief refused to search the
house of a certain man in that part
of town who afterward disappeared.
It will take considerable or t he chief s
bland assurance to explain matters of
this kind away. While the Union is
getting its communications it might
be well for it to secure one from Mr.
Aster on this question.

Election l)y Notice.
Aimul 4, li93. I'hilMillek, chief

of police. Sir: You will take the
necessary steps to have all saloons
closed on election day, April 4, be
tween the hours of i a. m., and o p.

Anv violation of the law will be
punished as the statutes prescribes.

Y illiam jUCCONocniE, Mayor.

Bakin
Powder:

lie only Pure Cream-o- f Tartar Powder, No Ammonia; No Alum.

-- Usea in M JJicbb ol Homes 40 ieara the "Standard.

for

any

THE ARGUS, MOXDAV, APiIL 3, 1893.
Miller's Love for the First Want.

The old saying that circumstances
alter cases was perhaps never more
strikingly illustrated than by the
manipulation of Chief Miller in. his
present endeavor to square himself
and the McConochie contingent with
tne people. While he is racing
around down town making promises
and begging the suffrages of the
people who reside in the slough dis-
tricts he forgets his sympathetic re-
marks to them last spring when the
high water threatened the destruc
tion of hundreds of homes. When
appealed to for protection, instead of
making arrangements for their relief
thev were met bv the blunt reply
from the chief of police that they
had no business living in the slough.
Although they are saying but little
they have not forgotten the kind re-
marks of Mr. Miller.

Klver Klpleta.
The Volunteer, Dolphin and Fred

die came down and the Volunteer and
Freddie passed up.

The stage of water at Rock Island
bridge at noon today was 5.55 and the
temperature was 70.

Travel acro.-Vlioe- Island bridge
yesterday wasTas follows: Foot:
north, 1,367. sount: 1,337, total 2,704;
teams: north, 434, south, 426, total
860.

IVaa Preparing to Commit Suicide.
Philadelphia, April 3. William C

Nicholson, a lad of IS, was arrrigned in
the police court for carrying concealed
deadly weapons. His father caused his
arrest fearing that the son was about to
commit suicide. When arrested a revolver
and letter showing suicidal intent were
found on him. He was in love with a
young lady in Painfield, X. J.

UiTen lor-V-
Vhit It i "Vorth.

Jfisw York, April 3. The Herald and
Press each has printed statements to the
effect that the president has taken into his
own hands all appointments not in the
classified service, not allowing his cabinet
officers to appoint any one without consul-
tation with him. It is stated that he has
recently set aside appointments made by
Carlisle and Gresham, much to the disgust
of those gentlemen.

That true friend to all suffering
with colds and couirhs. Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup, will alwaj--s help and
never disappoint you, a other cough
remedies do.

Arnusements.
Durtis Opera House,

DAVE NPORT.

Tuesday Eve., April 4th.

MODJESKA,
Supported by MR. OTTS SKINNER and

her own company of p'ayer In an !

ar'isttf: presentation of

HENRY VIII.
(SHAKESPEARS.)

All special scenery. Tour under
direction of Frank L. Perlev and J. J.
Buckley.

Iiicc-- ST .V. Si. "5c. 50r. 25c. Sale c f sea's fcc- -
ptn Situuliy, A;;rii 1, at Makes. Telephone

o. a

THE WARREN BROWN CO.

ltS exclusive tn:e of
MOUNTAIN KOE.

the great rut oirotaMe compound uhich l recou-
nt zed by all luiee who have mi-rit- i .a
the mot vnictical, sclent ill? ncl lelitthlc remedy
of tfce age. To ihoec who wirii

VI AVI
ToiuedT panic will ho fnrnished nt $1.!0 per box.

Cull at ofl'ce, room 15.Iittoe II lock, corner
Ttiird aud Brady, IacuHrU

-- House Raising and Moving- -

SATISFACTION GlAKANTEEl).

Raisingdjrick buildings especially
Address E- - A- - ROUNDS,

J515 Seventh Avenue. Box lil

This represents the

Best Meg Mine
ON TT1E MAKRKT.

Jt has nit re nibbing su;faca
than avy oth- - r oiks very easy
and xwith ii tb- - a hig of a
large family ca-- i b turntl out
blight an! rlei.i'i t two hours.
Tall ard exaru": e the Qu-e- n of
was Sold only bv

DAVID DON,

PIANOS.
ORGANS.

GREAT BAUGAiNS.
As I am crowded and over-stocke- d

with second hand pianos and organs,
I am determined to close them out
this month, if low prices will do it.
These instruments are all in good or-
der and will be taken back as part pay
on new instruments at any time you
wish to exchange.
1 Worchpstcr square piaro.. ( 35 0C
1 Pennrylrania qu re piano SO 00
1 Firth Pona fc to 55 00
1 Steck qnare piano 65 00
1 wa'not cae upright tiano7S octaves.... SOO 00
1 " 250 00
1 rosewood upright " 311 00
1 valnnt eae upright piano S15 00
1 Wea era Cottage organ. Walnut Cise 11

stops 40 00
1 Carpenter onran, walnut case, 8 Mops ... 45 00
1 " " 9 stops ... 50 00
I Chicago organ 50 00
1 Mason ft Hamlin organ ........ 65 00

The above named instruments can
be purchased on easy payments. I
also hare a large stock of the New-Scal- e

Kimball pianos, Hallet & Davis,
fcmerson ana other makes, also the
celebrated Kimball organ. You can
save money bv purchasing here as
you are buying direct from the man
ufacturer, tome anil sec me anij get
my prices.

1. R. BOYVLBY, Manager,
YV. V. Kimball's Branch IIocsk.

Rock Island, 111

-- Base Eall Headquarters. -

i

Cigar StGre and Billiard Parlor.
Always on har.d the fcneft riraml? of dorreitic

mid inipor-!(- l
. All brinn1.! "f tobHeco.

The ecore of all ibc ba'.l came wiU bj received
dally.

L.

Lf U

THE ARCADE.

OLOCKHOFP, Prop..

c f NT!RE

India Silks.
We believe we show the
handFomfFt assortment of
India Silks in the three
cities. Beginning with fig-

ured ndias at
37 l-- 2c.

Fi nred Indian at
50c.

Figured Icdias at
58c. 79c. - 89c.

up to the unrivalled Cheney
Bros', beautiful fabrics.

ew ,. ,

McIMTIRE BE!

RiiOE,

first time new woolen dgoods i 'te pW tj
. hum m ?iufp:

We have added
our wash g oda L.
ment

ExcelUntra'ueeinvano,,
'UUlIlj

Pongee,
Imported Satires.
Domestic
Organdie, etc

Silt I ,..,!; . ... 1
i

Easter. Easter. Easter,

The Columbia :

1728 Second Av.

A complete line of Easter Cards suitable for
Sunday School children, from lc each and
up, and a line of Novelties such as Booklets,
Eggs, Dyes, and Papier Aache "Novelties in

the shape of Rabbits. Ghickens Kittens,
Pigs, etc., at verv low prices. Call and see
the nice assortment.

tSir"Clo8ing out a line of VVash Bowls and Pitchers, slightly
damaged, bat very cheap at 45c Also" a small lot of caTerel
unamoers at aoc

THE COLUMBIA,
F J. YOUNG, Proprietor.

J. T. DIXON
Meiichant Tailob

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

Old Guard
Sour Mash Whisky

HAND-MAD- E.

in at

Dress Goorfc

Wash Goods
lari

1706 Second Avenue.

$2.50.
I'EK tiALL'iN.

K0HN &. ADLER, Market Square.

THE NEW STYLES IN

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S

m
are: tiik

Satin.es,

And a more perfect line of Footwear has never been shown in Rock Island. Distinctive in style,

best in quality, and bound to please. Our prices are always guaranteed to be from 25c to SL0 a

pair less than same quality can be had elsewhere. The remaining stock moved from our old stand

we are giving a reduction of 25 per cent. Visit the M. &. K. new shoe store, now open and in

full blast.

Wait for the opening: of our New clothing store.
Something or Special Interest o You.

1


